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Monmouth Memorial School

Network Systems 
Q/A #1

Due to the timin of the aisweess to these questois the NEW DUE DATE fos &soposals ms Fsmday
Apsml 17, 2020 at 2:00 &M.

1. Can you provide AutoCAD (DWG) fles for the bldg.  We wemll be able to psovmde DWG 
files to the wemiimin bmddes to assmst wemth psoeett iaianeieit aid asbbumlts. DWG files 
wemll iot be psovmded as past of the bmd dotuieits.

2. You indicate the number of AP’s – but are you rolling out a 1-to-1 initatvev ?f so what is 
the # of students per classroom/schoolv Fsoi the pesspettve of the ietweosk these ms 
esseitally 1:1 iowe. Appsoxmiately 20/tlasssooi

3. You indicate switches must be stackable up to 16 switches. Will you accept switches 
capable up to 8 switches in a stackv Swemtthes that ase lmimted to 8 pes statk ase 
atteptable.

4. How many AP’s to be installed in GYM that will need coveringsv Oie.

5. What is the approximate ceiling height where AP’s will be installedv Most soois have a 
10’ temlmin, a fewe mitludmin Musmt, Lmbsasy, aid tafetesma have hmnh temlmins wehmth wemll 
sequmse a lmf to attess.

6. How many SS?D’s do you expect to have on the WLAN networkv Appsoxmiately 850.

7. What type of authentcaton will users require to connect to Wi-Fiv  WPA2 pre-shared
key minimum.

8. Will you provide Guest Access to the Wi-Fi networkv The systei ieeds to be tapable of
suppostin nuest attess.

9. Are you looking to future proof this design by adding Mult-G?G ports in the inital 
designv Thms ms alseady supposted by the spetmfitatois.
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10. Are connectons from MDF to ?DF over a single or redundant 10G linksv ?s the 
connecton to Monmouth Academy over a single or redundant 10G linksv These 
toiiettois ase oves sminle lmiks as ms outlmied mi the equmpieit touits. 

11. What device is providing routng between Building/VLANs and to the ?nternetv A 
pfSeise fiseweall, MSLN soutes.

12. Will we need to supply a lif or does the school have one that can be usedv The tost of a
lmf shall be mitluded mi the psoposal as ai altesiate. The sthool iay have oie by the 
tie thms mistallatoi takes plate but that ms uikiowei at thms tie.

13. Will rack space already be allocated for these units or will we need to shufe gear to 
make spacev  Ratk spate ms alseady allotated aid avamlable.

14. What type of surfaces will we be mountng AP’s to, to ensure proper mountng 
hardwarev Do you have a breakdown of RA?L vs FLAT SURFACE AP mountngv   All 
extept fos the nyi ase expetted to be iouited to the temlmin nsmd.

15. Will the cut need to be done on of hours or can it be completed during normal business
hoursv Nosial busmiess houss uitl Aunust 15, 2020

16. Are the June 1 to July 1 project dates a requirementv  Could the project be scheduled to 
be started and completed in Augustv It ms sequmsed that the fixed swemtthes be mistalled, 
tested aid fully opesatoial by July 17, 2020 (easlmes mf possmble) mi osdes to suppost 
depeideit systeis mitludmin phoies, tlotks, aid HVAC. The WmFm systei iay followe 
at a lates tie wemth toipletoi sequmsed by Aunust 21, 2020.
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